
HELD FOB MURDER

i Coroner's Jury Decides That Lowden

Martin Must Answer for Nicho-

las Spielman's Death.

DISCDSSION OYER THE STRIKE.

Loresz Kreig, the Pepper-Throw- e r, in Jail

to Await the Result of Miss Cava

mush's Injuries.

COMMENTS OS IRE STEAKGE CASE.

Junii Scat'. EtM fcr KixsltngiUr la til Ttalll Crtik

EfllirgCise.

The Coroner's jury yesterday held Low"

k
den Martin for the killing of Nicholas
Spielman, in McKeesport. The affair in-

directly resulted from the big strike now on
hand. Martin is a painter by trade, and on
April 30 was at work on a house when
Spielman, who was a carpenter, came up.

It was just the day before the carpenters'
strike and Spielman was enthusiastic over
the fight for eight hours. He thought the
painters should strike too, and was very
free to express his views on that point.
Martin thought differently and a quarrel
ensued between the two men, resulting in
Spielman being hit on the head with a large
piece of wood. He fell to the ground and
his bead struck a block of flagstone.

Spielman lingered for a week, but stead-

ily grew worse and died yesterday morning
shortly after 1 o'clock. Acting Coroner
McKenna and Clerk Gran; Sillier went to
McKeesport yesterday and held tue inquest.

Didn't Know His Murderer's 'ame.
Peter Spielman, the father of the de-

ceased, was the first witness. He testified
that his son was 24 years of age. All he
knew of the circumstances of the case was
what his son had told him. The latter did
not know the came of the man who hit him,
but he knew he was one of the painters at
work on the house of William Slrachani,
East Park, McKeesport.

Elizabeth Baumgartner, sitter of the dead
man, said he had described his assailant to
her, and the description answered :o that of
Martin.

Prank Thomas, a painter, was at work at
the house when the affair occurred. Spiel-

man when became up said to Martin: "I
suppose you painters will go out with us."
Martin replied that they would not. At
this Spielman began to swear, and Martin
ordered him off the porch. He obeyed, but
kept on talking back. Martin became
enraged and threw a brick, which struck
Spielman on the arm. The latter picked
up a club; but Martin took it away from
him and hit him with it. They then
clinched and Spielman was thrown to the
ground.

Ellsworth Mills, another painter, corro-

borated this statement.
Tue Kxact Cause of Death.

Br. Black testified that death resulted
from congestion of the brain, caused by a
blow on the head with a blunt instrument.
Robert Sodachnst saw the fuss, but aid not see
Martin hit Spielman with a club. Neville
Strachara testified to having met Spielman
after the trouble The deceased tola him a
painter had hit him.

Robert Lowry, a carpenter, was across the
street at the time, bplelinan was swearing at
Martin anil daring him to come down off the
porch. Martin soon accepted the challenge,
and during the Cght that followed hit Spiel-
man on the head with a board.

Lowden ilartin, the accused, took the stand
and told the storv about as given by the prev-
ious witnesses. He was angered by Spielman's
language and threats. Alter mey got through
fighting the woucd on Spielman's head was
dressed, and nobody thought it was serious.
Spielman himself remarked that the trouble
was all his own fault.

This ended the testimony. The jury was out,
but ten minutes and rendered a verdict to the
effect tbat Spielman came to his death from
the effects of a blow from a stick in the hands
of Martin and a tall on the flagstones, and that
the blow was struck with felonious intent. The
Coroner held him for court on the chare, of
murder. His counsel will make application to
court for his release on bail.

Martin has a wife and children, and bears a
good reputation. He was brought to Pitts-bur- g

yenerday afternoon and lodged in the
county jail.

A DAHGEBOTJS PASTIME.

Boy Amnio Tlieintelvt Rollins Stones
Down Rnch's Hill.

"Last evening a crowd of boys on Rnch's hill
amused themselves by rolling a number of
large boulders down the hillside, to the con-
sternation of the people living below. One
boulder, weighing at least 200 pounds, was
rolled down the side of the hill along Dinwiddle
street and struck with fearful force the feme
In the rear of one of the stone dwellings of
Charles Lockharr, The force of the boulder
was so great that it tore a largo section of the
lenceaway and rolled up against the back
porch, narrowly missing one of the children be-
longing in the bouse.

The police were notified, hut, as there are no
officers in the rapidly growing Ruch s hill dis-
trict, the boys escaped before their identity
could be learned. .Numerous complaints of
this kind have been made recently. Captain
Sllvcs will request of Chief Brown that an offl.
car bo detailed for duty In that district to-d-

HELD FOE MANSL&TJGHTEB.

James Scott "Will Have to Answer for John
ililuk's Death.

'Squiro Hcltzman. of Eraddock. yesterday
afternoon held the inquest in the case of John
Hiluk, iho was family injured at Turtle Creek
on Tuesday, while nrcstling with James Scott.
The men worked together in the transfer yards
at Walls station. George Seacocfc, the Hun-
garian foreman, testified that the men had
gotten into a friendly altercation and were
throwing paste at each other. Hiluk had a
Vole in his hand. oi,ott was standing on a flat
car. He grabbed tho stick from him and struck
him on tue back of the neck. This happened
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon and Hiluk
died ai eJOi Dr. Lowery. of Walls station, held
the post mortem examination.

The jury toturned a verdict that Scott be
held fot manslaughter All the Hungarians
were deeply effected when bcotr, was being led
away. He soems to be a great favorite among
them.

Ecott was brought to Pittsburg and placed In
the county jail last night to await trial at court.

An Bad Break.
R. Connelly, an of the South-sid- e,

was held for court yesterday by Alderman
Succop on a charge of malicious mischief pre-
ferred by Morris Gibausky. of the West End.
Connelly went into Gibausky's saloon and
raised a disturbance, and broke aeveral arti-
cles. While the proprietor was calling an
officer iS was taken from the till.

Qaarrolod About a Dinner Bucket.
Stephen Wilson made an information before

Alderman Kerr yesterday charging J. Colcot, a
"olc. with assault and battery. Both are mill
en. and a quarrel about the ownership of a
.nncr bucket precipitated a fight in which the
res "Outer was bit on the head with a heavy
dece of wood. A hearing will he held

Battled With Beer Glasses.
George Schodney and Robert Ellison, both

colored, got into a fight in a Grant street
aaioon last night and began throwing beer
glasses at each other. Officer Kinlln disturbed
the proceedings and arrested Schodney. but
Ellison escaped. Both men were cut up about
the heart, though not seriously.

Mast Move More Slowly.
Chief Brown has decided to stop drivers of

beer wagons from their usual fast driving.
Yesterday he sent letters toaU the different
brewing firms in the city, notifying them that
after May 16 their drivers will be arrested when
found going at too rapid a rate.

TJp to His Old Tricks.
Mrs. Frank Cauda, ot the West End, want

tier husband atretted. If be can be found. She

?
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claims he came home last Saturday night
drunk and began abusing her and her mother.
When they objected to bis abuse lie gathered
up his belongings and departed. Nothing has
been heard of him since. About lour years
ago Caudo left suddenly and was away for six
months.

KREIG G0ESTO JAIL

The German Batcher Who Threw Pepper
In the Eyes of Bridget Cavanangh
racked Up to Await the Result ol Her
Injuries A Hearing Later.

Iiorenz Kreig, who threw a handful of
cayenne pepper into the eyes of Bridget
Cavanangh at the Hotel Scblosser Wednes-
day night, was not given a hearing yester-
day morning. It was thought better to await
the result of the girl's injuries before acting on
his case. He was kept In Central station all
morning. In the afternoon Inspector McAleese
preferred a charge of aggravated assault
against him before Alderman McKenna. Krelg
was committed to jail for a hearing.

Miss Cavanaughs condition did not change
much yesterday, and whether she will ever be
ablo to see Is still a question. Bandages were
kept over her eyes all day. They are terribly
burned and discolored. Kreig expressed some
regret at the result of what he terms his hasty
action. He is not an unpleasant looking man,
of German descent and heavy ser.

Inspector McAlecs says he will see that
Kreig gets well prosecuted. If Miss Cava-naug- h

loses her sight, the Inspector will likely
prefer a more serious charge against the of-

fender.
"Anv man who would bo gnilty ot such a

cowardly trick," said the Inspector, "deserves
nothing short ot tho penitentiary. For a big,
strong fellow like him to injure a woman in
such a terrible way Is disgusting to every-
body."

The affair created a great deal of talk about
the city yesterday, the general verdict being
that the cuilty man should receive the full ex-
tent of tho law.

DIDN'T GO FAR ENOUGH.

John Sherman Caught With All ot the S380
lie Stole Except a Quarter How He
Was Followed and Captured.

John Sherman, who hails from Bower Hill
mines, on the Panhandle road, was arrested
lastfevening by Officer Schnck at the request
of Prank "Weidman, of the same place, on a
charge of larceny. Weidman keeps a board-
ing house at Bower Hill. He says that yester-
day afternoon the most of the boarders were
lolling abont in the grass In front of the house.
One of the men was Sherman. Suddenly
Sherman disappeared in the house. Weidman
followed him in about 10 minutes, and dis-
covered Sherman had changed his clothes.
Upon asking him where he was going, he
answered "Down to the tipple, to see If "we are
going to work

After Sucrrrun had been gone for some time
Weidman began to think it strange for him to
change his clothes to go to see about his work,
and then be thought of his money. On going
to his trunk he discovered that 5380 he had in
it was gone. Heat once concluded that Sher-
man had taken it, and took the first train for
the city.

Upon arriving at Birmingham station be saw
Sherman on the platform and started after
him. Sherman endeavored to get away, bnt he
was captured and searched. On his peison
was found $370 75, which Weidman identified
as his. with the supposition that the missing 2
cents was used by Sherman to pay bis fare to
the city. Officer Schnck was called, and Sher-
man was taken Into custody and sent to the
Thirty-secon- d ward station. Weidman re-

mained in the city over night, so he could ap-

pear against Sherman this morning.

ASSAULTED HIS KEIGHBOE.

Why John Emerson Claims He Has Had
Oscar Konnunch Arrested.

John .Emerson yesterday made an informa-
tion before Alderman Keir charging Oscar
Konnunch with aggravated assault and battery.
Both live on Howard street. Sixteenth ward.
The prosecutor alleges that on Saturday night
last the defendant accused him of taking his
watch.

Emerson denied this, and a quarrel ensued
which terminated, as the prosecutor alleges, in
an unprovoked assault npon himself. He says
he was knocked down and beaten so severely
that he was not able to work for four days. A
bearing will be held Monday evening.

JOHN HUGHES' QUEEB ACTIONS.

Locked Up Because He Would Not Give an
Account of Himself.

John J. Hughes was arrested last night by
Lieutenant Schaffer on complaint of several
people in the neighborhood of Salt Works
station on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
It appears that Hughes had been wandering
about the vicinity last evening, entering houses
and acting in a queer manner. He would sit
down and when asked where his home was or
what his namo was would not answer.

At the Fourteenth ward station he was
searched and a postal card found on his person
which showed he was a member of Company
1). Twenty-nint- h Pennsylvania Infantry and
Ived at Freedom, Beaver county.

0NL7 B0EE0WED TEE TOOLS.

Two Young Men Who Will Have to Answer
a Charge of Larceny.

John Schaffer and Mathew Forester, two
young men from Bono, were arrested yesterday
by Special Officer McLaughlin and locked up
in the Fourteenth ward station on a charge of
larceny. It Is alleged by the officer that the
prisoners stole a kit of carpenters' tools from
the snop of Edward Clapp, on Boston street,
about three weeks ago.

The young men claim they only borrowed the
tools to build a thicken coop. They will be
given . hearing before Magistrate Hyndman

evening.

Not an Arrest to Report.
For the first time In a year there was not an

arrest made by the officers who report at the
Twelfth and Seventeenth ward police stations
from 6 o'clock yesterday morning until a late
hour last night.

A EISE IN TEMPEBATUBE.

Some Who Believe That the Cold Has Not
Hurt Growing Crops.

The air was not so nipping yesterday as dur-
ing some of the preceding days and there was
a noticeable absence of overcoats during the
afternoon. Despite, however, the warmer
temperature of the day it became much cooler
in the evening. The maximum point reached
by the thermometer was C2 late in the after-
noon, while the minimum was 41 The indica-
tions are for warmer weather y.

bupurintendent Hamilton, of the Allegheny
Parks, holds substantiall the views expressed
in The Dispatch yesterday, though he goes a
little rartber and expresses the opinion that
peaches are also safe.

Attorney N. W. Sbafer points out that the
only likely danger to be encountered is a long
dry spell, but he does not predict it. The earth
is still wet below the surface, a few Inches,
though the surface is baked as hard as

bread. This crust Is preserving the
Tnoistnrn uhlch thn rnnr. r.Hih and cfintk.
qnently there is no present danger from this

Icome, and a rainfall Is confidently expected
beforo that time. Wo shall probably see some
moro irost oeiore winter takes nis nnai adieu,
hut at present the Indications are for higher
temperature. Oats sown and potatoes planted
since the rains are lying almost Inert in the
ground, hut there is still room to hope for a
prosperous agricultural season.

THEY WANT TWO ESSPECTOES.

The Allegheny Department of Charities
Lets a Few Contracts.

The Allegheny Committee on Charities met
last night and affirmatively recommended to
Councils an ordinance providing for tho ap-

pointment ot two Inspectors in that department
instead of one.

The contract for flour was let to Marshall,
Kennedy & Co.; fisb to G. L. Wyland and but-
ter to W, C Staving. The other bids were re-
ferred to a Hereafter this
commltteo will meet on tbe first Thursday of
each month.

SENTENCES BY THE JUDGE.

Two Life Ones Handed Down Xesterday by
Squire Grlpp.

Weddings In black and white were one of the
special features at Alderman Grlpp's office
yesterday. Soon after that magistrate had
dealt out y sentences at the morning hear-
ings he was called to pronounce a life one on
William Grimes, a oolored gentleman, who
took Mlsi Dora Edmunds for better or worse.

The second groom was white and22years old.
Mary Heck was the bride. She had preferred
serious charges against tbe man, but repented
and settled tbe case by marrying the defendant
and paying the costs.

Wasted More Faces to Scrape
Charles' F. MuUer, who bad a barber tbep at

4168 Penn avenue, has disappeared with all his
belongings. HelsonlySOyears old. He left ft
note stating that ho never would return, v

ANOTHER TRADE OUT.

Journeymen Plumbers Strike To-D- ay

Against New Working Rules.

SUDDEN MOVE FK0M THE BOSSES.

Master Builders Adopt Counter Demands

, Upon the Strikers.

EOTH SIDES ABE MAKIXG BIG CLAIMS

As intimated in yesterday's Dispatch,
the plumbers in Pittsburg and Allegheny
will go on strike y. Yesterday Secre-
tary George Sands, of the Master Plumbers'
Association, sent a new set of working rules
to the journeymen, to go into effect

row. The journeymen met last night and
voted unanimously not to do any more work
until the rnles are withdrawn. The rules
adopted by the master plumbers are as fol-

lows:
"

First-Kr- om this date yon shall be paid by the
hour, and nine hours shall constitute a day's
work.

fcccond Yon shall bo paid according to your
ability, and he who is most profitable and faith-
ful shall receive the highest reward In wages; not
less than 28 cents an hour in any case.

Third You must be readr to to to wore In shop
or on lob at 7:30 x. M. sharp; continue faith-fnll- y

nmll u o'clock noon, and from 12:30 nntll S

P. 31. Any time lost by not commencing work
promptly, or by Idling same away, or quitting be-
fore proper time without permission, will be de-
ducted irom your wages.

Fourth bpeclal arrangements must be made
when work is at a distance from the shop.

Firth When requiring material you must give
helpet a plainly written order for the same, and
on no account accompany him to the shop unless
you cannot proceed with It.

blxth-Ula- nk books will be furnished, on which
von shall keep accurate account or all material
and time couburacd on Job.

Seventh All work, when completed, must be
reported to the office at once, ana all material
must he returned to shopor put In a safe place and
a list or same given at the office.

Eighth Weekly slips will be furnished, and
must be carefully filled and handed to the book-
keeper on Friday evenings or Saturday berore
7:30 a. m.

Nlnth-Ify- ou desire to "lay off, "notice must be
clven foreman.

Tenth Overtime will he paid as time and hair
time; double time only for Saturdays after 4 p.m.,
Sundays and legal holidays.

Eleventh Overtime not reported on or before
Saturday of the week In which time Is made will
not be paid until the following week.

Deductions for Poor Work.
Twelfth Do your work with promptness and

dispatch, nslng good Judgment. No carelessness
will he allowed. Anytime or money spent doing
work over, or that was Improperly done; also any
deductions from bills caused by the negligence or
carelessness of any workmen will, npon lufficlen".
proof arter examining the facts, 'giving the work-
man the benefit or the doubt, be deducted.

Thirteenth You are requeued to carelully ex-
amine all earthen ware, glassware, etc.. you may
be required to handle in your work, and on com-
pletion ot Job will request householder or owner
to examine same, and satisfy them that it Is per-
fect, as yon will be held responsible lor breakage
to the extent of the net cost of the articles, ana
alsoanr damnce done to tbe ceilings, walls or
other property not made measuring by the work
to be done, must be paid at a net cost of same.

Fourteenth brooking during working hours
will not be permitted, and no gentlemen will use
profane or obscene language habitually.

Fifteenth You will be expected to teach your
helper practically and theoretically; and words of
encouragement win oo more to create gooa ieei-ln- g

than curses and scolding. ver remember
you were once in the same position, and educate
them In yonr important trade Just as you your-
selves desired to be educated when serving yonr
apprenticeship.

Sixteenth You will be required to furnish and
keep In proper order the following tools for your
owuusc: (Tools specified aggregate 75 In value,
Including a furnace costing f7 SO).

Bnles Governing Apprentices.
First You must get to tbe shop or on Job every

morning in time to have men's tools ready for
them to start at 7:00 o'clock sharp.

Second When, your journeymen require ma-
terial from the shop yen must bring written
order, and get sameither after 5 r. M. or early in
the mornlng.so that you can get to Job at 7:30 a.m.

Third ilutt be careful to keep cuttings or lead
pipe, shavings, pieces or solder, putty, cement
and plaster In a safe place on Job, and when done
with them bring bask to shop at the first oppor-
tunity.

Fourth Must be respectful, neat and clean and
avoid using profane or Indecent language. Smok-
ing strictly prohibited daring working hours.

Fifth Must not Idle your time away. Do all layonr power to help the Journeymen vou are with,anticipating his wants, by preparing his solder,
etc.

Blxth Excepting holidays, lost, time must be
made up a t the ens of each year.

Seveath-- A full kit or tools will be loaned to
each apprentice when be ceases to be a helper.

The journeymen were in session until nearly
1 o'clock this morning: Iho action ot the
bosses was a complete surprise to all, as will be
their answer to the demands of tbe employers.
After the meeting a press committee made tbe
following statement:

Statement Made by the Men.
Unlay8oflastyearthe Master Plumbers As-

sociation or Pittsburg and Allegheny agreed that
the minimum wages should be not less than S3 per
day. The Journeymen do not see at the present
time that they are Justified In agreeing to any re-

duction. Our association has always given the
bosses some time to consider propositions made by
us, but they gave us no warning in this case, and
we reel rnllyjustlfled in refusing to go to work to-
morrow. He wilt remain ont until those de-
mands have been withdrawn. There will be no
work doue with plumbing tools until the dlfflculty
is settled.

We had no hand In tbe elght-bo- fight. We
were satisfied with the present working rnles
and had no Intention or making any demands
npon our bosses, but this issue has been forced
upon us and It will now be put to a test or
strength.

At a special meeting of the Master Builders
held last night a list of working rules was
adopted embodying tbe features outlined In
yesterday's Dispatch.

AU contractors of Pittsburg and vicinity who
were not present were respectfully requested
to unite with them in using these rules, and all
journeymen desiring to work, who are willing
to accept them, are requested to report for
work at any time.

There were practically no new developments
In the strike yesterday.

Sweeping Charges of the Strikers.
The striking tradesmen made the general

charge yesterday that members of the Builders'
Exchange were totally disregarding their
obligations as members of that body, and were
fnrnlshlng all the lumber ordered from them,
"There is no guessing about this," said Mr.
Swartz. "We have the names of at least 20
material men who are doing this."

"Will you turnlsh the names for publica-
tion!" was asked of Mr. Swartz.

"2o, air; we do not consider that would be
right"

When Mr. Irwin was seen he said the strikers
bad gamed some ground since the previous
day. "New firms have granted tbe eight hours
and our number of idle men is gradually de-
creasing."

"Will you furnish the names of some of the
contractors wno nave granteatne aemanusto-dayf- "

I

"I think not,"' was Mr. Irwin's reply.
"Are any of them members of theBuIlderS'

Exchanger" was next asked.
"Not that I know of."
"Then why do yon object to giving out their

names if they are under no obligation to the
master builders or Builders' Exchange? It
would certainly strengthen your side of tbe
case it you could back up your general claims
wi:n 0methlng substantial,
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"Well, that is our business, and I do not
think the public cares to know who have
granted the demands and who have not."

A meeting of the Strike Committee was held
in Jho afternoon, with Mr. Swartz in tbe chair.
Reports were received from each local as to
tbe number of men at work and on strike. A
member of UnionZ30 said after the meeting: "It
begins to look as if we are losing ground. Our
reports are falling off, and while we are losing
members who are going to work at nine hoUts,
the contractors are gaining. Borne strike ben-
efits will be paid bnt tbe money
does not come from Philadelphia. Our local
funds " will soou be exhausted, and
when our men see their bread and but-
ter go out of reach through the strike
tbey will not stay out long. Tho lead-
ers of the strike bare tried bard to encourage
tho men by gettinga telegram from the General
Secretary. The men don't seem to understand
that the General Executive Board has declared
tbe strike illegal, and that Mr. Magulre has no
authority to step over the decision of tbe board
aud Indorse tho strike."

SPEAKS FOB HIS RAGE.

A Colored Citizen Pays His Compliments to
1 ; tho Machinists.

Abram T. Hall, a colored clerk, living at 176

Webster avenue, sent the fallowing communi-
cation to Tax Dispatch yesterday:

The summary manner In which tbe negro was
shot' ont or the Machinists' Association at their
Wednesday session In this city calls for at least a
'passing notice, ir tbe 89 members that voted
against his admission tblnk the question or negro
recognition by thelt association is settled once ror
all, some of them are saro to live long enough to
realise the foolishness of their hopes, and that
while they might deisr tbey cannot prevent what
is Inevitable. All honor to the IS members thst
stood up to be counted ror Justice. "A cause is
nevsr lost thst has one man: to battle with the
tyrant who'd enslave It." some of them will
lire long enough, 1 trust, to see tbelr brother In
'black sitting as a weloome member of tbe Inter-
national

i

Association, devolutions never go bsck J

ward, and while I do not know what arguments
were advanced against the measure by those who
opposed his admission. It Is consoling to know
thai tho bulk or opposition ctinc from the

South, where, despite all untoward
circumstances, the negro Is coming tothetront
In every way, and Is coming to stay, some day,
when American citizens have bad a surrelt of
turbulent Huns, socialistic Bohemians and assas-
sinating Italians, they will awaken to the fact
that tbe negro is after all tbo mainstay or the
country and "all things shall be added." Mcgro
machinists and gooa ones, too can he seen
working at tbelr traae In all portions or the
couutrj . Assisted by tbe manual training schools
they rorm the little leaven that wllUeaveu the
whole lump. "All things come to him who works
andwalts,Tand the 89 prejudiced toilers should
take sufficient time Irom their Utbes to keep
abreast or tbe trend or public sentiment.

RETAINS ITS DECEIVES.

Action of tho Court In the Columbia Iron
Company's Case.

Tbe United States Conit yesterday refused
to dismiss tbe bill filed by the Belmont Na-

tional Nail Company against the Columbia
Iron and Steel Company. As a result the latter
company will remain In tbe bands of a re-

ceiver. A receiver for the defendant company
was appointed April 9, and April 14 John
Hnckenstein asked to be allowed to Intervene.
On May 1 the plaintiffs asked leave to dismiss
the bill, which request was consented toiby de-

fendant's attorney, but was opposed by
and the Totten & Hogg Iron

Company, which also desired to Intervene, both
being creditors of the defendant cAmpanyand
had a right to become parties to the suit. Tbe
Court In its opinion said:

The appointment of tbe receiver was in pur-
suance or tho bill. No reason is given for the
dismissal of the bill except that in 'tome wavtbe
claim or tbe Belmont Mall Company has been sat-
isfied. Ine Court has the power, upon proper
cause being shown, to permit tbe dismissal or the
bill, but it must be satisfied that the Interests or
all parties would be advanced thereby. This has
not been shown.

Orders were made permitting John Hncken-
stein and the Totten i. Hogg Iron Company to
Intervene In tbe suit.

NOTHING TO IMPAET.

The Machinists Fire Tbelr Press Committee
A Banquet

The convention of the Association of Machin-
ists was continued yesterday. A member of
the Press Committee said last night, when ap-
plied to for any information regarding the pro-
ceedings which might be of public interest,
that the Press Commltteo bad been disbanded,
ana, therefore, no official Information was to be
imparted.

This gentleman said that, anyway, there was
nothing of very much interest done during the
day. Tbe usual banquet incidental to tbe con-
ventions will be held this evening In Lafaytj
Hall, Mayor Gonrley will respond to the senti-
ment of "Our City," and Mr. J. J. Creamer, G.
M. M.: A. W. Duff, Esq., W. J. Brennen, Dr.
Duff, Clarence Burleigh and other prominent
gentlemen will speak to appropriate toasts.
The business of this convention will close to-

morrow.

Industrial Notes.
FoETT-iPiy- Italians were sent to Wheeling

yesterday morning to work on the Ohio River
road.

The puddlers of the Forkbouse mill, atVer-ne- r
station, are idle. An overstock of bar iron

causes their idleness.
The freight brakemen and conductors on

the Pittsburg, ChartierS and Yougblogheny
road, have struck atcaiust a reduction of wages.
There are only ten of them.
It has been decided tbat tbe convention of

the Amalgamated Association will be held In
New Tnrcer Hall this year, notwithstanding
tbe fact tbat the convention voted last year to
meet in Allegheny.

Pittsbubo delegates to the fourth annual
convention of the American Boiler Manufac-
turers' Association will leave Sunday night for
St, Louis, where the convention will go into
session on Tuesday,

WASHING FOB THE EUBLIC.

.Extract of the Lottery Law to "Bo Posted
Over Letter Boxes.

Postmaster McKean yesterday received from
the department at Washington a "caution"
sotlco, printed in large type, to be posted over
the letter drop boxes in the postofflce, warning
people of tbe danger of sending monoy to lot-

teries. Similar notices are to be posted in
every postofflco in the country. The attention
of the pnblic is called to a section of the lottery
law passed by the last Congress, which pro-
vides: .

No letter, postal card or circular 'concerning
anv lottery, girt concert or similar en ten
prise, or concerning schemes devised for the pur-
pose of obtaining money or property under false
pretenses, and no list of the drawings at any lot-
tery or similar scheme, and no lottery ticket or
part thereof, and no check, draft, bill, money,
postal note or money order ror the purchase ol
any ticket or part thereof or or any share or any
chance in any such lottery or gift enterprise,
shall be carried In the mall. Any person wbo
6hall knowingly deposit or cause to be deposited,
or who shall knowingly send or cause to be sent
anything to be conveyed or delivered by mall. In
violation or this section, shall be deemed guilty
or misdemeanor and on conviction shall be pun
lshedby a fine or not more than ssoo or by Im-
prisonment for not more than one year, or by
both, ror each offense.

OBGANIZING FOB CULTUBE.

Formation of a New Combination by Local
Colored Baptists.

A meeting was held yesterday morning m tbe
Tabernacle Church, Allegheny, ot representa-
tives ot the colored Baptist churches in Pitts-
burg, Allegheny, Braddock, Mansfield, Leets-dal-

McDonald and Midway, to consider the
advisability of forming a new organization.
Rev. J. U. Taylor was called to tbe chair, and
Rev. It, S. Laws. D. D selected Secretary.
After considerable discussion a resolution was
adopted, which read as follows:
" "That the colored Baptist chnrcbes of West-
ern Pennsylvania be organized Into a separate
association for tbe better development of re-
ligious culture among members of their own
denomination in their race, and tbat a commit-
tee of tho Pittsburg Association be Invited to
organize them into an association on June IS,
1891."

R, S. Laws, Charles Learlng and Leonard
Ailer were eppointed a Committee on Arrange-
ments for tbe organization. R. S. Laws, J. C.
Taylor and P.M. Gibson were appointed to
prepare a constitution for tbe new association.

Preserved Their Voices.
Maurice Barrymore and C, L. Harris, of ibe

Madison Square Theater Company, made some
very Sne record of both singing and recitations
on the phonograph yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Harris recited several of bis own poems, and
Mr. Barrymore gave several selections from
his opera which be recently sold to Mr. Russell.
Both were very highly pleased with the results.

John Boland Now a Lieutenant.
John Boland, of Allegheny, was promoted to

lieutenant of the Fifth district and Lieutenant
Morelandwasredncedto tbe ranks last night.
The Fifth district will hereafter report to No.
2 station, at the Lincoln Engine House, Woods'
Run.' This station will be opened for
the first time and will be under tbe charge of
Lieutenant Boland.

SHALL 8CBAPS 0? LOCAL NEWS.

It will require somewhere from one to five
vearsto audit the books of Allegheny City.
The cost of the work will be about 525,000.

Christ. Worn, died at Dixmont insane
Asylum 'yesterday. He bad no known rela-
tives, and has been in tbe asylum since 1S7S.

Richakd Claek, Chief of the
Allegheny Fire Department, was stricken by
paralysis yesterday morning In Woods' Run.

Peter Habtbectsky, employed at the Edgar
Thomson Steel Works, fell front a trestle yes-
terday, fracturing bis right leg and left arm.

Chief Bigelow is negotiating with a Lon-
don firm for a fine display of fireworks on tho
Fourth of July. The demonstration .this year
promises to excel that of last.

Miss. M. EL Corry, a teacher in the Twenty-fift- h

ward school, reports to the police tbat
someone stole a pair of eye glasses, valued at
810. from her desk in the school building.

Tbe fight between the Pleasant Valley Com-
pany and resident of California avenue bas
been compromised by the company laying T
rails only from Woodland avenue to Bellevlew.

Air electric light wire came into contact
with the cornice at Btroup's building on Mar-
ket street last nigbt, causing a blaze. Tbe em-
ployes extinguished it without sending in an
alarm.

Tins local class of the American Institute of
Sacred Literature, that bas been studying for
the past winter under Prof. McClenahan, yes-
terday passed resolutions requesting that Prof.
McClenahan be secured fortbe next course of
lectures.

Wednesday evening Raymond Phillips,
aged 7, fell from an electrlo car near bis home
on Perrysvilla avenue. His right leg was
crushed so badly that it bad to be amputated.
He died from tbe effects of the operation early
yesterday morning.

Kewlt licensed saloonkeepers can much
increase their tale of beer If they proonre
supplies Irom the Iron City Brewing Co.
Telepb ooe1r80,

TOOK THE TjgEATER.

The Board of Trustees of Christ M.

G. Church Selects the Bijou

FOR FREE TEMPORARrQUARTERS.

Many Places of Worship Tendered, bnt the
SeiTices Conflicted.

THE FEMALE COLLEGE BEING CLEANED

The Board of Trustees of Christ M. E.
Church held a meeting yesterday to confer
relative to affairs consequent on the fire.
Two committees were appointed one on the
selection of a place In which divine services
should be held and the Other to confer with
tbe underwriters regarding the insurance.
The trustees received many messages of
sympathy and offers of assistance from
other congregations. Tbe Bnena
Vista M. B. Church; the North
Avenue Church; the Hebrew Synagogue,
Eighth street; the Liberty Street M. E.
Church; tbe Second Presbyterian Church
and the Bijou Theater were offered to the
board, free of cost, as temporary quarters
during the rebuilding of the church. It
was decided to accept tbe offer of tbe Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church ior the accommo-
dation of the Sunday school, and tbe usual
Sabbath exercises will be held in that church
next Sunday. .

"

Will Worship la the Bljoa Theater.
The Bijou Theater was selected as being

best suited for holding the usual services,
and the offer of the management was ac-

cepted, with thanks. Negotiations had been
entered into with tbe Duquesne management.
Leo 3. Smith, of tbe board, stated yesterday
that tbo Bijou offer was accepted becanse the
hours at which services were held in the
churches would clash with the time of those of
Christ Church. Services will be held In the
theater on next Sunday, Dr. Izer preaching.

The Committee on Insurance will meet to-
day, and when the amount ot loss Is decided
will report to the board. Notuntiltben will
steps toward rebuilding be considered. It is
understood tbat this question bas not yet been,
mention t, and it is problematical whether tbe
old ch .rch will arise from its asbes in newer
glo y or whether another edifice will be built
elsewhere.

Future of the Female College.
No time has as yet been fixed for a meeting

of the College Board of Trustees. They will
probably meet this afternoon. Dr. Norcross
said yesterday that the courses would be re-
sumed on Monday. The residential portion of
the College is being rapidly put in order and a
general house-cleanin- g of that section was tbe
order of the day yesterday. Several of tbe
students who bad remained In town helped in
brightening up (he water-staine- d apartments,
if only by their presence, and a staff of
domestics were busy In dispossessing the water
which still lingered. In the yard firemen were
playing on the smouldering flro m tbe storage
building. Tbey were invited to join in the
midday meal in tbe refectory, a Kindness they
gladly accepted and very thankfully acknowl-
edged.

SELLING OLD H0BBES.

Sixteen Overworked City Steeds Disposed
of Yesterday.

Sixteen worn-ou- t horses of the Department
of Public Safety were sold at public auction at
tbe department storehouse on Wylie avenue
yesterday afternoon. The animals brought
S1.C61 60. Some of tbem have been in active
service in the Fire Department for many years
and others were patrol wagon horses, used ever
since that system was adopted.

Each year a sale of the department's worn-o-ut

horses is made. The hard usage horses
receive in tho police and fire service wears
them out quicker than ordinary work, and it
usually happens that a horse sold as unfit for
further service in the department will do well
for years when used for ordinary work. The
city's veterinary surgeon makes an inspection
ot tbe animals in tbe city service once a year,

'and on his recommendation and a certificate
Issued by him such horses as are not in condi
tion io sianu anoiuer years wear are aaver-tlse- d

for ten days and sold atpubllo auction.
At yesterday's sale there were 150 people
resent and the bidding was spirited and lively,?'here are yet enough horses tornn the Police

and Fire Departments, but ten of tbe horses
sold will be replaced dnring tbe next three or
four mouths by new ones.

TO 8TABT IN A WEEK.

Duquesne Traction Lines Cleaned for a Trial
Trip.

The Duquesne Traction Company bat nearly
everything in readiness for operating the road.
Superintendent Rice said yesterday: "We ex-
pect V start up about tbe 15th of this month."

A gang of men was at work yesterday sweep-
ing the track. Steam will be gotten np early
this morning in tbe power house and a trial
trip will be made over the line.

Petroleum a Good Handmaid,
In Robinson township, religion, education

and petroleum go hand-in-han- or rather the
latter is the handmaid of the two first named.
Forest Grove Church struck oil heavily. The
school district at the same place owns an
oil well. Mt, Union Church property is an oil
producer, and within a few days a well has
been struck on the Mlnlck farm, within a few
rods ot schoolbouse property No, t, known as
tbe Kansas sphoolbouse.

Clothing for the Poor.
It's our custom to devote every Friday to

a sale fbi- - the poor. The people watch and
wait for it. To-da- y we will sell to tbe poor
people of Plttsburg'the following goods at
these extremely low prices:
195 boys' cassimere suits, pleated or corded,

sizes 4 to 14, very neat patterns,
only $1 00

ISO suits for boys, age 14 to 19 (long pants),
neat cheeks and plaids, made of cassi-
mere and cheviot, only 2 78

320 men's good quality snits, 20 different
patterns, either sack or three-butto- n cut-
away frock; dark, me'dium or light
colors, at H 15a, suit f4 75

1,000 pairs of men's substantial pants (at a
give-awa- y price) only 59o

The above, prices are for y only. Poor
Men's Sale Day. Cut this out.
P. C. O. C, PITTSBUBO COMBINATION

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court
House.

" ,
B.&B.

Suede mousquetaires, 50c; worth $1 a pair.
Tans and grays Friday and Saturday at
glove counter. Booas & Buhl.

SI SO Scotch Suitings at S5o.
Greatest bargain of the season. Opened

y, choicest shades ot gray and tan Her
ringbone tweed Scotch suitings, 50 incbes
wide, regular fl 50 value, at 85o a yard-Jos- .

Horne & Co.,
600-C2- 1 Penn avenue."

B.&B.
Better than any cballi bargain lot we've

seen in three years the all-wo- ol French
challies at 35c. Booos & Buhl.

Hello 11861 Hello. You mutt hurry
up another order of Iron City beer. Last
lot sold out muoh quicker than we antici-
pated.

Opening To-Da-y

Of dresses in high-clas- s novelties, in organ-
dies, ginghams, challis and China silks.

Pabcels & Jones,-2- Filth avenue.

B.&B.
Friday and Saturday for glove bargain

fl mousquetaires lor 50c Tans, grave.
Boaos & Buhl.

Saloonkeepers Build up yonr trade
In beer by using Iron City beer. It is a
great favorite. Telephone 1186.

WoBKnroMEN, special sale for you to-

day. Men's working suits, regular price
3, go to-d- only for fl 50, at Sailer &

Co. 'a,corner Smithfield and Diaiu and streets.

.Newly licensed saloonkeeper! can much
Increase their tales ot beer if they procure
supplies from tbe Iron City Brewing Co.
Telephone 1188. ,.
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THE MERRY DANCE IS ON.
i

Oleomargarine Dealers to Be Prosecuted,
Sure .Enough Two Companies Indicted
by the Grand Jury Xesterday A Con-

tinuance Under Advisement,

It begins to look as though the suits
against oleomargarine dealers will be
pushed, though it was stated yesterday that
some of the principal parties Informed
against were still hoping to effect a com-

promise. Internal Bevenue Collector
Warmcastle bas been in Washington con-
ferring with Commissioner Mason, and the lat-

ter delivered htroselr to the effect that vio-
lators of tbe law sbonld be brought to book, as
was publisbed in j esterday's Dispatch.

Indictments agairst the Western Butter
Company and the Keystone Butter Company
were given to tbe grand jury yesterday, and
true bills found. The proceedings are .Insti-
tuted against Joseph Short. W. T. Porter and
William Bunton, of the Keystone Companv.
and GeorgeS. Martin. Frank McCann, W.T.
Scotr, C. Keally and J. W. Scott. The defend-
ants moved for a continuance, and the matter
is under advisement in tbe court. The pen-
alty for each offense Is 1,000 fine and impris-
onment not to exceed two years.

District Attorney Lyon bas been instructed
by tbe department to accept no compromise,
so it looks as though tbe dance will go on in
due time,

BIO TOWN PBOPEBTY IN DISPUTE,

A Valuable Section of a Subnrb of Omaha
Claimed on a Quitclaim Deed.

OilABA, May 7. The titla to eight acres ot
very valuable land in the manufacturing sub-

nrb of East Omaha, has been called in ques-

tion. Tbe property is now worth many thous-
ands of dollars. Leonard R. Bloedel has put In
a claim for the property, and announces that he
will proceed to take possession. He holds a
quitclaim deed from one Hngh Wittell, who
entered upon the land and lived upon It until
1888.

The tract was mado ground, being a creation
along the old river bed, and Is at present a part
of tbe ground that bas been improved by tbe
East Omaha Land Company. The Land Com-
pany has filed a petition in equity In the United
States District Court, asKing that Bloedel be
restrained from taking possession of the land.
Tbe petition sets forth tbat Wittell never ac-

quired a legal title to the property, and there-
fore his quitclaim deed to Bloedel was of no
value.

KANSAS WHEAT ALL EIGHT.

Small Damage In Spots, but General Crop
Prospects Never Better.

ATCHISOJJ, Kak May 7. J. W. Orr, As-

sistant General Attorney of tbe Missouri Pa-
cific Railroad, who has traveled extensively
this week In the western part of Kansas and
Nebraska, says that there Is more talk than
truth In tbe reports of damaged wheat. He
says tbat tbo prospects were never better, and
tbe farmers never more hopeful.

Here and there the Hessian fly is working,
bnt doing very little damage. Occasionally
there are spots of yellow wheat in drains or
other low places where water has stood and
killed tbe plant, but these places are an incon-
siderable part of tbe vast area of tbe country
that is planted in wheat, and with seasonable
weather until harvest time, the yield will be
unprecedented in the history of the two States.

P7JBCBASED AN EMPIRE.

An English Syndicate Parts With 85,000
Acres of South Dakota Land.

Hubox, S. D., May 7. To-da- y wis consum-
mated the largest single private sale of farm'
lands ever made In South Dakota. William
Glasgoue, of Hull, England, sold 85,000 acres of
land in tbe James Blver Valley to tbdNew
York Land and Irrigation Company of Huron.

The price paid is so large that the buyers de-
cline to publisb it. If it were known, people
wonld be astonished, but the company has so
fnlly proved tbe advantages and prospective
wealth of irrigation that they did not hesitate
to pay the price demanded. Tbey now own
100,000 acres in the artesian basin.

All the Marts or Time Erased.
The scaffolding about tbe soldiers' monument

in Allegheny was removed yesteiday. Tbe
monument looks as bright as a new one when
unveiled. Every part of tbe dust and soot has
been removed. The entire pile was chiseled all
over and the work cost about $4,000.

Clothing for the Poor.
It's our custom to devote every "Friday to

a sale for tbe poor. The people watch and
wait for it. To-da- y we will sell to tbe poor
people of Pittsburg the following goods at
these extremely low prices:
195 boys' cassimere suits, pleated or corded,

sizes 4 to 14, very neat patterns,
only fl 00

150 suits for boys, age 14 to 19 (long pants),
neat checks and plaids, made of cassi-
mere and cheviot, only f2 78

320 men's good qnality suits, 20 different
patterns, either sack or three-butto- n cut-
away frock; dark, medium or light
colors, atfl 75a suit f4 75

1,000 pairs of men's substantial pants (at a
give-awa- y price) only 69o

Tbe above prices are for y only. Poor
Man's Sale Day. Cut this out.
P. O. O. C, Pittsbubo Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court
House.

Beautiful Beyond Compare.
The art works in the shape of musical in-

struments just received and on exhibition at
H. Kleber & Bro.'a rauno warerooms, No.
506 Wood street, are objects ol delight and
admiration. In the presence of these

of Steinway's, Conover's, opera
pianos, etc., ' all other makes must take a
back seat, and this Is the reason why tbe
bulk of the piano and orpan trade is done
by the Kleber Bros., for people know that
no sharp tricks are ever played at Kleber's
and tbat tbey can bnya piano for upward of
f50 lower than at any other music store.

A Noble Sevres Vase.
Have you seen that trio of noble Sevres

vases now being exhibited in ' Hardy &
Hayes' windows? When you are thinking
of that wedding gift keep them In mind, and
call at " Habdt & Hayes',

Jewelers,
529 Smithfield street.

Visit our art room, second floor.

Notice to Glee Singers.
A large and elegant silver cup, gold lined

and appropriately engraved, will be given
as a prize to the winning glee club In the
contest to come off at Pickering's Second
Annual Outing, Wednesday, May 20, 1891.

Clubs of not less than six voices wishing
to enter call at once at Pickering's, Penn
avenue and Tenth street.

Hkwly licensed saloonkeepers can mcch
increase their sales of beer if they procure
their supplies from the Iron City Brewing
Co. Telephone 1186.

Two Yards Wide Bleaohed Table Damasks
at SI

A yard Scotch and extra heavy and fine-s- ame

width also at f1 40, fl 50 and f1 60
per yard.

Napkins to match at ?2 to 53 23 per dozen.
Jos. Hobne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Pennsylvania Lines.
One fare for round trip to Louisville, Kv.,

via the Pennsylvania lines, May 12 and 13,
for the Scotch-Iris- h Congress. Tickets will
be good returning until May j.. TF3U

Whether You Intend to Paper
One room or a dozen, you can save money

Si '. J"-j- s t ioua a.
BobertV, 414 Wood street

Opening To-D- of Summer Dresses
In fine organdies, ginghams, dimltys,
challis and China silk.

Ladies' Suit Paeloe, 29 Filth aye.

"Wobkinomen, to-d- is your chance.
Men's suits, regular price f6, go lor f3 60
to-d- at Sailer & Co.'s, corner Smithfield
and Diamond.

Saloohkeepebs Build up your trade
In beer by using Iron City beer.. Ii-i- i
great favorite. Telephone 1186.

B.B.
Glove bargain extraordinary. 100 dues

auede mouiqaetalrei tans and grays, 50c.
Worth fl.. - " Booos &.Buhl.

CAUGHT BT A CIRCUS.

Bessie Qarrigan Gone to Win Fame

and Fortune in (be King.

PLAYED TUUANT TO SEE THE SHOW

Supposed to Have Been Enticed Away bj a
Bareback Bitter.

L05GED 10 BECOME AX EQUESTEIEN5E

Little Bessie Garrigan, of Allegheny, bas
disappeared from her home on Second
street. Sbe has been gone since Tuesday,
and it is now believed sbe has gone to become
an equestrienne in a cheap circus. The
pink tights decorated with tinsel, the plung-
ing white horse, the crack of the ringman's
whip and clown's joke, together with the
general odor of peanuts and cheap lemonade
was a fascination too great for her

mind, and it is believed her name
will soon appear on the flaming play bills.

Tbe irl has been gone since Tuesday.
Her parents Relieved she was only staying
with friends, but when the second night passed
and sbe did not return, they reported the mat-
ter to the police. For several weeks a cheap
circus bas been flaunting Its canvass and ban-
ners in Pittsburg and Allegheny. The girl Is
developed beyond her years and has a marked
fondness for the pleasures of the world. She
is bright, active and graceful, just such a crea-
ture as would make a hit as a soubrette and
results prove tbat professionals recognized
this. With tbe advent of the show her at-
tendance at scbool dropped to tbe minimum.
In short, she was playing truant to cherish in
the delight of this new enjoyment.

The scbool and circus, however, adjourned
about tho same hour, and as she was always
home on time, there was no room to question
her actions. The neighbors noticed that on a
number of occasions sbe was accompanied home
by a young man, but he alivaysjtopped before
reaching her residence, so the girl's parents
would not discover the fact-O- n

Tuesday evening a report from the girl's
teacher had preceded her arnval at home.
Her mother began to lecture her for being ab-
sent from scbool. when the girl darted out of
the doorway. The mother, of course, followed,
bnt by the time sbe had reached tbe corner the
girl had disappeared. The mother gave up the
chase, thinking ber daughter would return, but
as sbe did not tbe case was reported to the
police. The detectives who have the case m
charge expect to find the girl with the circus.

IK THE LAWS CLUTCHES.

Yesterday 'Squire Grlpp held Ungilio
Garfargua for court for stealing S11Q.

Joshua Leech, of the West End. was sent
to jail to await a trial on a serious charge pre-
ferred by Katie Dugan.

Adah Gsat was sent to jail yesterday on a
charge of desertion preferred by Sarah Gray,
before Alderman McKenna.

Hugus & Hacke

. OFFER THIS WEEK

GREAT BARGAINS

DRESS GOODS,

Cheviot and Scotch Tweed Effects,
choice styles Plaids, Stripes and
Mixtures. Goods heretofore 65c
and 75c, now marked

SOd a Yard.
A splendid collection of the newest
and most desirable materials, styles
and colorings, prices of which hare
been $ 1 25 and $1 50, now marked

$1 a Yard. "

High-clas-s Novelties, Camel's Hair
and Cheviot Rough Effects, the
regular $2 and $2 50 styles and
qualities now marked

$1 50 a Yard.
French Suiting Patterns in unique
and exclusive designs, the choicest
Novelties offered this season; the
former prices were $25, $30 and $35
a choice, now at

$16 Each.
Do not neglect this EXCEP-

TIONAL opportunity of securing a
BARGAIN.

Cor. Fifth Av. and Market St.

SAMPLE SAL-E-.

Our grand purchase ol the entire line of
samples of

LACE CURTAINS
--AND-

DRAPERY

From one 0 the largest dealers in the coun-
try has arrived and is now on sale.

We cannot give you any idea of the great
Bargains that are in store for you. Xon
must come and see. "We have

500 Curtains, one, two and
three of a kind, at 25c each.

400 Curtains, one, two, three
and four of a kind, at 35c each
or 67c per pair.

500 of another lot at 40c
each.

Other lots of single Curtains, tingle pairs,
one and a half pairs and two or more pairs,
at very low prices. They are all nice, clean
samples without imperfections.

Samples of Chenille Portierer and Drap-
ery, with fringe, i yards long to 3 yards
lone, at from 25c to $1 25 each. TbisisanoD-po- r

(unity offered to the Pittsburg public for
the first time to get finn Art 'Scarfs at about
one-tent- h their value.

Sample pairs of Chenille Portieres at 17
per pair, worth (10, $12 and fit.

NOTE-O- ur Misses' and Children' Mil-
linery Opening will take place on

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MRS. C. WEISBEH

TST.-43r

g-- Byi-KW-

KAY COME TO PITTSflUEO.

Bov. Howard VacQueary Not Fully De-

cided on Leaving Canton.
As stated In Thb Dispatch of Monday,

Rev, Howard MacQueary may receive a call to
fill the Unitarian pulpit to bo vacated June 1
by In relation to bis future in-

tentions, tbe following special telegram from
Canton was received last evening:

Her. Howard HxcQueary bas returned to this
elLy from an extended trip ihrougU tne country.
AVnen asked as to bis future plans he itld: next
Wednesday I leave for Cuicago. to address the
Unitarian conlerence which meets there. I will
talk on the future of spiritual America, lnava
jnstreetlveda letter asking me to presch In tho
Unitarian Church at Pittsburg-- , and will prob-
ably go there on tbe 17tu. Further than tbls mr
plans are not deQnltely settled. 1 shall loos
around farther belore permanently locum-- , and
in the meantime Canton will be my head-- ,

quarters." T

W0OTD 17? THEIB SESSION.

Delegates to the Emeralds' Convention Get
Through Their Work.

The final session of the biennial convention
of tbe Emerald Beneficial Association was held
yesterday afternoon. Nothing was done ex-
cept of a routiue character.

In the evening the delegates were taken to
the different theaters by tbe Entertainment
Committee, and were highly pleased.

Buying City Bonds.
Controller Morrow will tatceadrantaca of tbe

new ordinance autborizinghlm to buy in bonds
atanyratabe sees fit Tolayba will adver-
tise for 11,000,000 worth of city bonds. Be saya
be will pay no fancy prices, as be is not com-
pelled to buy.

S

The Leading Pittsburg. Pa,
Dry Goods House. Friday. MaySISSL

JDS. HDRNE i ED5

PENN AVE. STORES.

AN

EXTRAORDINARY

PURCHASE

OF

- DRESS GOODS!

30 PIECES

HERRINGBONE

TWEED

SCOTCH SUITINGS;

TAN AND GRAY

MIXTURES;

Width 3D inchEa;

PRICE 85c A YARD.

REGULAR $1 50
QUALITY.

This great bargain will ba
opened out on our counters

y. Nothing to match
. it has been offered this

season. It Is an extraor-
dinary event for

SI 3D

GOODS 'TO SELL FOR

asc

Right In the midst of tho
season. The extraordinary
occurs in this Dress Goods
Department. This is an In-

stance. Most popular and
fashionable SUITINGS,
choicest In style and color-

ings, made for finest trade,
never before sold under

St 50, to be made a leader
here at 85 CENTS a yard.
Get your choice quick thla
week SAMPLES
MAILED OUT OF THE
CITY.

JOB. HDRNE'l CD.,'

J09.621 PENN'AVE.

.st
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FOR

--3MAY WEDDINGS- -

y

We display a beautiful assortment of appro
prtate articles in Sterling Silver. Rare Pottery,
Gut Ulass, Onyx Cabinets antl Tables, Soudolr
Clocks, Tine Lamps, c, ite.

E. P. ROBERTS & SOife&
FIFTH aVK, AND MARKET ST. - J
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